SAP - ASUG Public Sector

Higher Education Group
Overview

• ASUG Higher Education Group Web page created September 2001.
  – http://web.mit.edu/her/asug/

• Purpose was to provide a central repository for information related to SAP implementations at Schools, Colleges, and Universities.
  – SAP information survey was created in September 2001
  – Organizational contact list was added in October 2001
  – Display functionality was added in November 2001
Web survey form and contact list

- Can be a useful communication/resource tool
  - Central repository of SAP information related to higher education organizations.
  - Displays which organizations have experience with which modules and components
  - Displays contact information listing a key contact person for several areas.
- Information is only as accurate as what is provided
  - Please submit updates periodically so that the information does not become outdated.
Statistics on SAP “Modules” based on submitted survey forms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th># of Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Materials Mgmt (MM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlling (CO)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Accg (FI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset Mgmt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Res (HR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics (LO)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Maint (PM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales and Distr (SD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds Mgmt (FM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project System (PS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Workflow (WF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Intel Prod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invest Mgmt (IM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury (TR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The chart indicates the number of organizations interested in, planned, and implemented for each module.
Statistics on mySAP.com “Components” based on submitted survey forms
Questions collected from web surveys

• Plant Maintenance
  – Universities use of Plant Maintenance. What functions and features is each using?

• Human Resources/Payroll
  – Has anyone other than the University of Mississippi implemented or is planning on implementing HR/FPM?
  – 403b issues using HR/payroll?
  – Foreign national reporting issues using HR/payroll?

• Procurement
  – E-procurement strategies for research buying-where does SAP fit in?
Questions continued

• mySAP.com
  – Plan for using mySAP components and migration strategies?

• Business Warehouse
  – How are institutions accomplishing decision support/use of BW?

• Others
  – Document imaging and archiving
  – Disaster recovery
  – Integration with non-SAP systems
  – How is R/3 used to distribute financial information to non-financial users (e.g. PI’s)?